ANNUAL MASS FOR DECEASED MEMBERS. The Mass will be in the chapel
of Our Lady of the Snows at Bishop's Scale on Saturday 24th Aprit at 6.00pm.
Plcnsc scnd thc nnmcs of decensed members ytru wish to be remembered to mc
Derck Pricc or ring mc onO1772768174

The 1999 Loug Walk from Beckstones. To allow for Joyce to plan ahead,
cspccially sorting out accourmodation aud food, will those intending to help, walk
or run, please complcte the fornr bclow and return it to Joycc with the necessnry
chcquc as soon ls possible. Entries must be in before the end of April.

{o-'-rrogt
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Millenium Ski

ln Papn Achillc Ratti's own rnountnins at Hotel Girasole, Bormio 2000, ltaly.
Frrll board, One week, March lSrh 2000, Flly Manchester. 3 hour private coach
transfcr. 6l Km rnarked piste rvith drop of 6000ft. 150 snow clnno[, 8Km of

trail. Olynrpic pool and ice rink in town.
Succial rrtcs chc:rpcr than lnglt:rnts pricc of t379 if thc group is big enough.
Special ratc ski pnss, over 65ycars child ratc; special rate ski hire. Two, three or

cross countrT

AChille Ratti Climbing ClUb

four bedroonr sharc.
Hotel has disco, sauna, toboggan race, ski race and on last cvening fiaccolata
torchlight dccent from mourrtnirr restaurant.
Exccllcnt traditionnl mourrtain food, with hospitality from Joyce's friends
Allredo nnd Eliznbeth Cantoni.
Flights and rooms are tilling fast lor next year. We must book by April 2$r, so
tcll nre rrow, so I can get clteap flights.
Phonc/fax Joyce Kcnt on 01253 69794E lor more info or write to 4 Godwin
Avcrruc, Blackpool I"Y3 9LG
Anothcr reninder of the Sumrner nreet irr Chamonix. Last two weeks in July
nnd thc first trvo wecks in August.

Derek Price, March 1999

1999 Long

Wnlk lrom Beckstoncs.

Namc nnd addrcss.........

Walker.........Runner,......Ilelper...-. (Eelpers go free) Camping or staying in
Please enclose cheque made out to ARCC for
the hut.....please tick
tI5.00 (two bed nights and rneals) and send to.Ioyce.

Spring Newsletter 1999

ACETLLE RATTI CLIMBING CLUB

Club Activities

Rt.Rev.Irrarcis Slattery, M.A.

Presidemt

March

20'h.

Working Weekend at Beckstones. Contact Joyce Kent 01253

697948. Please give your support.

Chnplaiu

Rov.Stephen Achton

March

TRUSTEES

BARRYAYRE

Mny Eh

GEORGEPARTRIDGE
RT. REV. MONSIGNOR SLATTERY

June

Chairmnn,.....

,..............,Derek Price
l0 Egerton Road, Ashton, Preston PRII

IAJ

Vicc-Clrnirnau
Stanlrope Avenue, Torrisholmg Morcambe.

01712-16E174

to

marshal

Biking/Climbing/BBQ - Bccl$tones. Contact Joyce Kent.

July l0'r'

Junior Meet - Tyn Twr. Contact Faz Faraday 0131 660 2816
titta*i*ttal*

Michael Lomas
Broad Lanq Uppefthong, Ilolmfirth, Yorkr. HD7 lLtl 014E4{t7030
Mcnrbcrship Secrcta4r
Neville Eaigh
752 Devonshire Road, Norbreck, Blackpool.. tr"Y2 0AIr, 01253 354505

ORDINARYMEMBERS

l-aradny l3 Queen's

ParkAve, (TFR) Edinburgh, EE8 7EF 0131-6612E16
284 Low Lane

3 Walthwaite, Chapel Stile,

Around the Hutg

WA8 TIINE OLSI 4240742

2l

Wood

needed

July 3d.

Austin Guilfoyle
6 Jubilec Way, Widnes,

Dot

Old Counties Tops Race. Volunteers

Il\3 3AL 01524 414615

'I'rcasurcr

Miriam Warren

26th

Annual Long Walk from Beckstones. Contact Joyce Kent

Alan Kenny

llonornra SccrctarT

Faz

Fell Running Weekend at Bishop's Scale. Contact Arthur

checkpoints. Coutact Arthur Daniels

MANAGEIVIENT COMMITTEE

8l

266

Dnniels 01706 819706.

llonforth,

Leeds

LSlt

5DE

Ambleride.LA22 9JQ 0f $94 37105

Beckstoncs. Lots of work has been carried out by the Club and the NT. The
problem with the water supply is being overcome and a IIV frlter will be installed
inside the hut.
Bishop's Scnle. Thc ladies washiny'toileUshowcr area ic at last completed. Sir
ertr:r beds in the dorm also a bonus. Next to be updated is thc mcns dorm and
showcr/toilct area. Work is stiil going on in the kitcheu with new ctainless steel
work tops and drnwers, new cookers and grills, and hopefully in the near future
n new stove. New wnter tanks arc being installed to replace the old galvanised

oles.
Dunmail. February saw ! successful working day when the water collecting tauk
was cleaned, plenty of painting in the hut and other odd jobs caried out.
Additional watcr collecting hnks will be installed in the near future.

HUTWARDENS
Beckstones

Joycc Kent, 4 Godwin Avenue, Marton, Blackpool.FY3 9LG
012s3 697948

Bislrop'c Scnlc Arthur Daniels, The School house, Ferney Lee Road, Todmorden

oLr4sNR

Dunmail

01706819706

Dnvid Ogden, E9 Ncwton Drive, Blackpool FY3 8IJ( 012253

Twr, All windows requiring repair have been repaired. The erception
being the front bay window which is suffering from rotting wood and nccds
replacing. The roof above the bay will also be rc.slated. The old gsrage is in the
process of being re-roofed with a new door fitted. This will be used as a
cycle/canoe slrcd and extra storage. A reminder to members to let Anne know if

Tyn

ihere is a shortage o[ conl before it runs out!
Sadly the rcRr of thc hut is in a bad way, The heavy rains over the last few
months has caused water to run from the quarrT waste at the rear of the hut.

This, along with thc workers lorries and vens delivcring goodr, hos created

3982s2

sonrethirrg of a quagmirc ntrd

it may be necessary to skim olf the surface soil and

rc-grnvcl.

Tyn Twr.

Aune Wallace,23 Cecil Stree! Sutton, St.Eelen's. WA9 3LB
01744 El1864

I thank thc wardcns ald aU the helpert for putting so much effort into
kceping the hutc in good condition.
May

